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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE5TA LODGE

Xo. .KM,

T. O.of O.F.
UTS every Tuesday evening, fit 7

MEo'clock, in' tho Lodro Iloom in Pr-trlili- f'

Hall.
It. 'A. OILLF.SPIF, N. i.

!. W. SAW Y VAX, Sce'y. '27-t- f.

rHI'T, (ilX)Ufii: 8TOW POST,
V. No. 274, (1. A. K.
Mct on the fl r- -t Wednesday i" each
month, In O Id Follows II.ill, Tioneitu, P.i.

1. S. KNOX, Commander.

J, II. AUNKW. i'. m. tl.AUK.

vcsxi:v .to (AUK,
A TTC) It N KYS-AT-- L AW ,

FlmSt. Tionrstn, Ponnn.

n j. van (iir.sr.Nt
I . ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

.Mid I'istriot Attorney of Forest County.
HtW in Court Ho. me, Tionestn. Pa.

L. HA VIS.
VTTOUN A W,

Tionesta, Va.

Cadioetions made in this and adjoining
eountle.

M" il.KS W. TATE,
ATTOUNFY-AT-LA-

Elm Street , Tionesta, Pa.

nrrciii'v.
A'ITt P. X E a W,

Tiones'a, Forest County Pn.

1 A WU EN f'E irOT'SE. Tloncwtn, Ph..
J J H. S. Hrtckwnv. Proprietor. This
ti eise 1 cenlr:il'y EvprrtliJiiK
if w tind well tii nivhe l. Kiiiniur

und utriet ntleutioii jriven
tipiietH. Ve.'ftiitjteH und Fruit ol-

- ull
U'li'ulM Herved in their HeH.n. humplo
iilr for Cnnini'Mviiil Ajrentn.

1KNTIM Ij MOl'SE, Tionet'i. Ph.,
T. ('. .liifkn. Proprietor. TIiih i n,v ho'is and liiKjut l)en titled up tor

t!to nceoiimiodation id 'I'm puHie. A por-

tion ot'the pntrouivre d' tlie jmlille in xolie-'!m- I.

4'My.

I? AST HICK' Ml Y MOTK1-- .

I j EAST IIK'KOKY. PiV.,
.1. W. 1UI.I., Kroprieter. Tin Ivnwe is

lie iiml Imn Ixen tinnisiied wUli new
lun.iluro tlirou:;h i't. It i eentrlley lo- -

dted, and liiw tirvt e'.ii led u ill iimnert-lo- n

with it. The tniveliiijr pii!)He will
find it a plenvtint ytopiiiut! plaee. I'irxt-i-iii.i--

1. ivory in with fie Hotel.

HOT!'.!,. Tidiout", Ph.,NAI'IONAI. Proprietor. A lirnt-- i
UfS liotel In all respei-tN-

, mid the plenx-ii!ite- "t

xtoppiiiiC pl.-u-- in town, liates very
Junv-sj- .

,1 II. cook, M. !..JM. jmiysu ian a si;p.f;i:oN.
Otlieo on I'd ui St , near the Nelrnol

House, TioneKtH, Pa. All inofesnional
proinpt!y nt tended to.

1 W. MOPJIOW. M. n..
.1. PHYSICIAN .V KlTUfi ICON,

Eale of Armstrong county, having located
in TloucHta i prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly und at nil hour-- .

Oii'.i-- In Siiiearliaiii:!) A Co.'h new luiild-iiii- r,

up ktalrH. Olliee hours 7 to H A.
fiid II to 12 M.; J lo.l und ti to 7 r. M.

fSiinda-n- . f to 10 am. j 2 to 3 and 01 to 7i
. m Itosidenea in Fisher House, on

Walnut Street. may-l- rt 81.

CO'.tlMIN, M. I).,WO. PHYSICIAN A SL'UOEON,
1 Ins had over fifteen years experience, in
Iho practice of hi profession, !iuvinirKn"l-ii;it.e- d

leijaltii and honoruldy May 10, WIS.
Otllee ami Hesi.lencti in Judiro Heidi's

tiouse, opiiosito tlio M. E. Church, U'iones--

Pa. Ann. yr.-ls-

DENT1STKY.J. W. MOltKOW.
1 v ii ' iiiii'chaseil tho materials A.. of

lr. Steadmaii, would respeHlullv
that lie will carry on the Kental

itusine in Tionosta, and having had over
hix veins Kuecessful experience, considers
hinisell full v compotent to plvo entire

I Nhall nlwiivs give my medi
cal practieo tho prelerem-e- . mur-J-p- -.

h mi. A. B. WK1.1.V

a J J. J J. C CO.,

0 J. IrT IB !R S I

Coi ner of Elm A WalnutStn.Tionesita.

x Hank oi Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

C.dlootionsma loonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

OKEN.O FULTON,

Manufacturer of und Dealer in.

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ni.ivl M TO NEST A. PA.

OL'FISCKIIJE for the. liKrcuuwN, only
.SO ler annum.

J. T. nm-.MA!-
. M. SIIAWKtr.

BREHNAN & SHAVVKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
llenlers in

ANTI1UACITE.C IUTUMINOLS COAL
(Oilier in Court limine,)

TIONESTA, FOKEST COUNTY, PA.

FOUSALE.
1000 neren, Wnrrnnt No. 2.M, TIoiienti

Town-diip- .

Wf aeres Warrant No. MHO, Kinsley
TowiiHliip.

V iiereit, known nw "liillie Farm," Alle-
gheny Twp., Vennniro ('.

70 aere.M near Enterprise, Warren Co.
A I ..so.

lloiiNO'iniid o(h, und ltnildintt IoIm In
TioneHtn HorouKh for nalo on piimv teriun.
Wo luivo ihiiiio frood liaruraiim on hand.

ItHKNNA V HllAWKKV.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CondeiiKeil Time Table Tionrnla Ntnllan,

kouth. Noum.
Train 15... 7:4 nin'Triiin (VI 11:17 nni
Train IS 7:4S nni Train 10 lH'ipm
Train ( 4:(K) pm Truin ltl 8:H pin

Train 1 North, and Train 10 South carry
Iho mail.

Rev. Hicks occupy the pulpit
of the M. K. Church next Sunilay
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m"; M. K. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

New aoiiouticctnentw : For County
Supcrtntpiulent, (Jcorgo W. Kerr; for

Cetinty Auditor, (i'lintain Jumieeon.

Mack Agnew and Jim Davis arc
home from Allegheny College thin
wufk paying parents and friends a

visit.
Tho sthooU of Hickory town-

ship have ull closed fur the winter term;
hut will begin again in a few weeks

for the summer term.
Two or three- gond coiumunii'a-lion- s

arc crowded out this week, but
we'll have more spaco next week, and
they will keep Grab rate until theu.

We noticed a number of the
Sheffield boys in town during the re-

cent flood, having come down the
TionestH, ou rafts from Foxburg and
vicinity.

Now 6nh for trout all you pletife.
A ciiromo awaits the man who catches
(lie largest string withiu the uext leu
days and leaves them at this olBee.

Competition open to all.

Mr. L. J. Hopkins had a short
visit with his brother, G. T. Hopkins,
of Missouri Valley, Iowa, who was

here for a few day last week. It was
their first meeting for six years.

Miss May Sbiao stiirttd for Pitts
burgh Monday on ntia of the rafts of

lumber that If II here on that any,
scornipiiuied by her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. T. J. VauGieson, who piloted the
craft.

W. A. Grovf was exhibiting a

parsnep lust Monday that measured
four feet in liDglh. This may sound
like a parsnep story, hut it's literally
true, and Ab. won the cigars on it all
llm same.

Peep frogs have "peeped" their
first "peep." According to the old
"perdition'' these little chaps must
freeze up three times before pring
comes. One freeze has taken place
and e may expect the desired
spring.

Remember the Teachera Exami-

nations a follows : Neiiltown, April
12. IJrooljston, April 15. Marienville,
April 1G. Claiincton, April 17. Tio- -

nesta, April 19. Nebraska, April 22

Whig Hill, April 23. East Hickory,
April 24.

We had a very pleasant visit
with Mr. E. S. Hoyt, of Balltown,
last Wednesday, who with his brother
was takiug in our town with a view to

locating and embarking iu business
here should a favorable opportunity
afford itself.

Mr. Adams has moved into his

(tho Convcr) house; Mrs. Pease has

moved iuto the bouse just vacated by

Adams; John Carsou has moved into
Mrs. Pease's late residence; Win, Gui
ten has moved into part of Thos. Has
say's house.

Cincinnati has just passed through
a terrible ordeal. A youuir man
named Beruer was on trial for murder,

He had confessed the crime of killiug
a inaa in cold blood for his mouey,

yet the jury brought him in guilty
only, of manslaughter. This eo in

censed the people that they orgauized
a mob for the destruction of the mur
derer. Worst came to worst ; the mob

grew larger and larger, until it was

necessary to call out the State troop
to quell tho riot. Some fifty or tdxly
were killed and many more wounded.
The court house was burned down, to-

gether with its contents. Order is

now restoreJ. '
f

Artiu Greaves, of Warren, has
just completed a splendid portrait of

Governcr Stone, which
will be placed in tho Lieutenant Gov-

ernor's room at the Capitol. It ii a
faithful likeness, and tho execution is
of a high class.

G. V. Wick, tho local editor of
the Democrat, and C. W. Wick, of
Uimersburg, ore wn a horse back ex-

cursion through tho wilds of Forest
county. The trout season is not open
yet and tho deer seoson is over, but
then dears are always legitimate. Clar-

ion Democrat.

Tho Jamestown lumber Co., in

Howe twp., Forest county, and High-

land township, Elk county, are push-

ing things with vigor. The P. & W.
II. 11. have put in a siding three miles
east of Sheffield Junction, and they
are shipping their ash, cherry, and
other lumber eislward.

Messrs. Wright & Duhring, of
Philadelphia, ure disposing cf there
Forest county luttd as rapidly as pnes-Li- e,

and it is euid they intend to dis-

pose of 'all their lands the coming
season. The Mcllenry and Stock-wel- l

lands will also be for sale if reas-

onable prices can be obtained.

Wm. Blum has just disposed of
the new wagon turned out at his shop,
and is prepared to turn out mure on

short notice, lie has a large supply
of good material on hand aud will

guarantee his work both in tho black-

smith and wagon-makin- line. Al"

ways to be found at the old stand.

Siruo time ago the Harrisburg
Sunday Telegram sent out requests to
the Republican members of the Leg- -

Ulaturo for their choice for President.
In some unaccountable maonar it got
the Forest County member down for
Edmonds. While Mr. Davis, like all
good Republicans, is an admirer of
Senator Edmonds, be is known to all
his constituency as a staunch Blaine
man, having voted for him four years
ago at the State Convention, and yet
is one of his strongest supporters in

this County.
Foreign parties, in the icterets of

various narrow gaugo railways, have
been giving Forest county their at-

tention for soui-- weeks pa?t, but as

the situation now is much will depend
on the road from Garfield to West
Hickory on the B. N. Y. & P. R. R.
If the above road is built the Garfield
and Sheffield Co. will extend their
road to the Kiuzua Division of the B.
N. Y. & P., aud it is confidently as
serted that iu the above event the
Bradford Air Line will build from
Sheffield, or Hickory, to Oil City via
Tionesta. Let 'em build.

Herman Iiaisig, whose illness we

spoke of two weeks ago, but who was
seemiogly growiug better at that time,
took a back-se- t last week, and has
grown so much worse that at this writ-

ing his physician has very little hopes

of his recovery. His father and
brothers are all here to give him every
attention. P. S. Since tbu above
was put iu type, we are called upon
to chrouicle the sad news of the young
man's death, which occurred last
uigbt at half past twelve o'clock, his
disease being typhoid pneumonia.
He was ageu 18 years. During his

short residence here he showed him-ssi- f

to be a quiet, iudustrious aud
very gentlemanly youug man, aad
made many friends among the young
people of the place. The parents
aud brothers have the heartfelt sym-

pathy of our entire population in

their sad afilictiou.

lluuter's Station, three miles be
low this place, was the seen 3 of quite
a lively fracas on Friday eveuiug last
It appeals that since the sale of the
farms near that statiou, by the Gov-

ernment last summer, to soma Frank-
lin parlies, there has been some diffi

culty in getting possession of two of
the places, lao present tenants refus
ing to vacate until legally compelled.
As it takes some time to oust a mau
by the proper legal methods, the pur
chasers concludod to try a speedier
remedy, aud accordingly hired fiva of
Oil City's hard hitting ' cullud gem
en," who came up ou the afternoon
train, aud while the men were out in

tho woods, proceeded to their homes

and begau carrying out the goods,

furniture, &o. At David Hunter's
this gang met with some opposition,
bat is David was not able to do much

against such odds, they bear about
overpowered him before assistance ar-

rived. At Jack MeCalmont's they
bad it there own way for a time, but
kheo Capl. Jack arrived with his

crew from the mountains and let out
a lew war-whoop- the dutkev invadurs

began to realize their precarious con-

dition, aud after a few well-directe- d

remarks from tho Captain himself,
they not only stopped tho work of
"unloading" tho house, but carried
tho things back which they had taken
out and placed them in their proper
places. After straighteuing op things
generally about Jack's camp, they
were marched up to David's abode
and compelled to do tho handsome
thing by replacing his goods in the
house. Then a few more war-whoop- s

causod a scattcroient among the
and they lit out for this place,

vhero they met their boss, whom they
accosted with tho romark, "that's a
d 1 of a place to send five men I"

Quiet reigns supreme once more on
the Flats, and the old settlers still
hold the fort, aod propose to until
fjected in a legal and more civilized
manner. The boys down there are
not to be trifled with.

THAT SITUATION 1

"The situation," is tho titlo of an
article in the last Commonwealth, and
a similar one in tho Democrat. So
fusion is proclaimed ; this is the last
scheme of failure und disappointment'
and is alwuys an admission of weak-

ness. We do not regard this as a
serious affair at all, because it is only
a conspiracy of about a half dozen
ringsters, and would-b- leaders, con-

sisting raosily of disappointed can-

didates and defunct politicians, de-

void of any party principles with one
end in view, o wit: the spoils. And
yet this is called a fusion.

It is is not likely at all that this
conclave of constituted politicians
can give away their party, or that its
members will be driven like sbeap to
tho shambles. It is one thing iu

mercantile affairs to taako a con

tract it is quite another to he able to
deliver tho goods; hence political
bankrupts are not good men to sell
nut when they hold but little stock.
Honest voters who are, and have been
Greenbackers and Democrats from
principle, or honest belie! that they
were right, will not become the dupes
of these would-b- e political bosses, who
are so well kuown to be quite desti
tute of any political principle, having
tried all - parties and beec found
wanting nothing but the loaves and
fishes. The curtain is too thin, and
the gauze too transparent.

The Rational Democrat echoes back
in a faint way the sentiments proruul
gated by the Commonwealth, and tho
little dark rooster, who engineers the
columns of that concern, takes up the
cry, and seems to say "wo will join you,
brethren; we will (fa you g"od ; we

will gobble up the olhees aud our
motto shall be : addition, multiplica
tion, subtraction, division and silecce.
Verrily we have no officers iu the
County now, w bile you, brothers, have
five of the mast prominent. We have
had uothiug iu the County for years;
wo've fished till our hearts ache and
can't catch a clim. Oh do aid us
(soto voce); there is nothing in party
principles, weve tried it for years
al! we want is tho spoils; what care
we for party names? 'arose by any
other name would smell as sweet
Brother Common wealth, whoop it up
lively; cry fraud, corruption, Court
house ring, insult and revild your fit
offices elected by your party as wel
as all Republicans (for we have none
ourselves, but want the best cf them
hereafter); try und hoodwink tho bon

est voter. We allow no choice iu the
candidates for nominations ; our sys
tern uf bossism is perfect ; our fusion

voters must have uo choico of candi
da!w , ve must eomo lua snort suap
ou the people, "as no aunouncemcuts
will be made through tho papers it is
expected that prospective candidates
will da nothing prior to Seturu day
that would he equivalent, as you

have well said, duar brother." Thie
is "a still hunt, w ith a vengeauce
it deceives nobody. Analyzing the
w hole "call" caudidly, this fusiou is

not the hearty to operatiou of tho par
ties it professes to represent, but ol

the Six Siuttit Alecks, "who met au
unanimously adopted plaus by whir
the uomiuees for county offices should
be equally divided between the Dem
ocrat and Greenback parlies."

Like the three tailors ho met in

Tool.ey Street, London, wrote out a
petiliou to the King, commencing "W
the people, Sic, of iho municipality
of London, At'.," ihe ouly riiuereiu--

in the puralel litre is, there are MX of
them instead of three signers.

Far be it from us to throw out any
insinuations or uspe-rsiou- s agtUM-- t

those who are houett Democrats and

Greenbackers from conviction or
belief, but we refer to those six chron-
ic office-seeker- s who misrepresent
their parties. It takes no prophet to

say, the honest and intelligent voter
ia not tho kind of a bird that can be

caught with this kinj of chaff; the
American Eagle does not fatten out of
a swill barrel.

The mythical word "Ring" rounds
the emptiest of all tho empty phrazes
in tho article and betrays the howl of
tho demagogue, because all tho off-

icers of our county have been efficient,
atte.nding to their duties and obnox-

ious to no charges. Cun the same be
said of al! the six? Echo answers, "no."
This is a combination of ringsters;
ndeed, the very face of it is marked

as a boss system composed ot "we
six , a liorouEh ring ol netuncl pol
iticians; political trickster) of a
dangerous character who mistake
plots for principles, who fondly dream
they can deceive and blindfold the
intelligent and honest of their res

pective parlies, trying to make dupes
and cats paws of good men to draw
chestnuts out of the fire to feed, the
clique.

Tho article on "tho situation" is a

direct slap in the face of two Judges,
one Jury Commissioner, one County
Commissioner aud one Auditor elected
by the National party. All these
men's business is at the Court House,
and it is a flaming insult to them, as
well as other county officers, that are
unirapeached and are decent and trust
woilhv men.

The honest voter who stands by bia

party and does not go into "machine
politics" is respected by all; he does

not change with the moon, oi veer
about like the weather vane on

baru, but commands the respect of ail
men because he is true to bis colors,
rallies to the standard of his party,
but be will not follow unprincipled
and irresponsible leaders self-constit-

ted bosses who have grists to grind in

novel mills of their own construction

Byrom's Station.

Mr. M. Graybill has built himself a

comfortable house near P. & W. R. R
Mr. Chapman has also built himself a
small house which he will occupy iu

about two weeks. The former is a joint
er under the employ ment of D. S. Dru
ry, shingle maker, near Byrom's.

Mr. A. Edwards and Mr. A. Chris
tie are building houses in Averna
They are both employes of W. II
Frost, of Averna.

Miss Lizzie Frost was the recipient
of a very handsome organ on Tuesday
last; it wes a great, surprise to her
She has begun to take music lessons

from Mrs. D. S. Drury.
Misa Nina Salade, who has been

teaching the Byrom school, left for
her home on Saturday last.

Mr. A. Nash has been troubled with

a boil or carbuncle, but it is a great
deal belter, and we all hope it will

soon go away.
Rev Eraruptou will hold services

at Byrom's aud Averna on Sunday
April Gib. Services at Byrom's at
3 p. m., and at Averna at 7:30 p. m

Hope there will be a good attendance
let everybody come.

Backw-oois.ian- .

March 31, 1884.

Men's aud Boy's Spring Hats
New Prints and Giugharas, Maple
Sugar and Syrup, at Wm. Sinearbaugh
& Co's. 2t.

FOR SALE,
The Saw Mill on Dawson Run

Consisting of one portable boiler, sixty
horso power ; double Engines, thirty
horse power each, together with setts
saws, belting, edger, complete and in

good condition. The machinery is

two veurs old, having cut about two

million feet. Also one irood team of
horses, harness, wagon, aud new pai
of sleds ; together witii all tools per
taining to the lumbering busioits
A bargain to any party for prompt
pay. John Cobb & Co.

Tiooufta, Pa, March 27, 184.

Mens, Youths', Bjys aud Childs
Clothing just received for Spring and
Summer wear. Quality, styles aud
make up of tho very beet. We will

compare goot's aud prices with any.
Call and see our uew stock. Wm.

Smk.hu!.u i;ii it Co. 'It

'I Don'. Foci Well !" The stomach is
out of order j iu !cctcd, this iiu ans cliron-i- c

dscpKi.t. Y"U should tuUo Acker's
l pcpMa Tuhlcts and avoid this terrible

Hold hy i. W. lli.vnr I.

One hundred Larrels of Ohio
While Iwoe ju.--l received at Robinson
it Bonner'. 2t

Eudie Should Ilcmernlior, a licnsitiln
completion rendu from usln .(kcr'
Wood Elixir. Hold lv O, W. Hov ,: .!.

A largo Honni'Mii H M-- . ?,
Youths' and Boys' fine ami o

shoes, Spring Styli-- , jn-t- , rwii"'!
Wm Smearbnugh it CiV .',t.

-- Croup, Whooping Couch, Hint "vn
Asthma, iinniriliatd y relieved liy Aeker'a
English Iteniedy. Sold under gnnrantee
by . W. Iiovnrd,

Use Acker's Eulinh Keinedy for Con- -

numptlon. Sold ly (I. W. llovard.

HOWE TWP. AUDITORS REPORT.

Hold CoiiiniiiMiners of Jlowe Township,
in account with A. I . Anderson, lown-sli- ip

Treasurer.
May --i, '(, bv orders on Troa. of

h reit I'd, No. I unsz Inrhmvo
ree'd from Co. CommissionorK,
dated May '21, fi)52 4'J

CO?THA.
Mnr. 10, 'S4, to Twp. orders paid to

date ai per vouchers ?.Oo !!

Overseers of tho Poor of Howe Township,
in account with A. P. Anderson, 1 own-shi- p

Treasurer.
Apr. (i, 'p:i, liv order on Trea. of

r oresi i;o.,u:iiei .Miir.i, .t, .Hon,
1 to 40 inclusive, ree'd from
County Commissioner 275 00

Am;, lil, s:l, by cash from W. S.
Cole, Collector, on account bo i0

A uir. :il, ' , hy cash from W, S. '
Cole, Collector, on account 61 00

Oct. 17, 'W!, hy eitsh from W. 3.
Colo, Collector, on account li5 00

?.)78 00
Contha.

Mar. 10, 'SI, to orders paid to date 60S 0!)

To cnsli on hand 7 VI

57t? (HI

We. tho Auditors of Howe Township,
have examined the above accounts of A.

Anderson. Treasurer, and tind them
correct as stated.

W. A. IIANES,
P. A. 15LACK.
Auditors of Mown Township.

Urookston, Pa., March 10, 1SM4.

Financial Statement of the Overseers of
the. Poor of Howe Township for the
year ending March 10, 1K8-1-

Im.
To orders drawn during year .i ..$1017 11
fo seated tax levied lor lis:t 41-'- m
To unseated tax levied for lSM:i 5Uli i)i
To ain't duo from Co. Coinin'ra as

per report of. March 12, 4 14 2(5

SUM iZ
Ck.

Hy ain't pd for support of paupers fwll flft
Il'v " services of Overseers 'M S5
Hy " .". Clerk... 40 Ott
By " TreoH. commission... 14 Of,

Hy " Sundry ex pensea 7 87
Ily tax duplicate in hands of

Win S Cole, Collector.. .,412 06
Less cash roj'd on account

of same :101 00
Am't duo from W S Cole, Collector 111 04
liy ain't due from Co. Com-

missioners as per re-
port of Mar. 12, 1883 444 20

Ev iim't unseated tax levied
for 188-- 592 04

10.17 20
Less orders reo d on ac-

count of same 27o 00
Leaving am't now due from

County Commissioners 7(52 20
15y am't orders redeemed Ms (1 .

" cash in hands of Twp. Treus. 7 !'t -

Vi 42
We the undersigned Auditors of Howo

Townsiiip hereby certify that the ubovo
report is true and correct to tho best of
our knowledge and belief.

W. A. HAKES,
P. A. HLACIC,

Auditors of Howe Township.
Hroofcston, Pa., March 10, 1S84.

Financial Statement of tho Koad Com-
missioners of Howo Township, Forest
Co., Pa., for tho year ending March 10,
1881.

Dn.
To orders drawn during vear $C0tl 71
To tax of 1882. Wallace W :i'J 0O
To ain't duo from County Com'ri

as per report of March 12, 188.1 221
To tax levied for year 188.1, seated. 1.H2 IS
To " " " 1S:!, unseuted lWTU 48.

vti75 3o
Cr.

H v am't expendod on roads,8eated.$1112 19
liy " " " unseated.. 2j4:l 87
Hy " " " seated '82.. :) OO

Hy ain't paid Auditors' services... 10 00
lt'y " publishing Aud. report IS no
Hy " Commissioners services .118 fil
Hy " " Clerk's services is tx

Hy " Treasurer's com iu ishion 71 82
Hy " Sundry ex punses 2Jii bi
liy am't duo from County

Coinni'rs as per report
March 12, 18s;; $221 ill

Hy am't unseated tax lev-
ied for 1883 l!7i IS

?210S 41

Less orders ree'd on uc- -
count of Mini; f 20.-.-

2 4"

Lcavin-- ain't due from Co.Coui'is H -i U S

liy ain't orders redeemed 2C."2 4'.r

f(;7,rjii ;i5
MMMAHY.

Indebtedness March 12, 183, or-

ders out $1101 69
Indebtedness M.ir. 10, 1881,

orders out 154 27
Less uni t due from Co.
Commissioners us ahove. 5145 1)2

Nit Indebtedness this date.. 10' IS 35

IHvreaso for year $: 24

We the und"r-ii:iit- d An Mors m" Howe
Township, haviii'j: examined the foreoi'iK
account, rind it true and correct to Iho
hi st of our knowledge.

. A. H AM'S,
P. A. tW,.U'K.

. uditois of 1 owe Township.
Urookston, Pa., March JO, 18-- d.

TEN THOUSAND
IUUDWOOO

Farms in Michigan.
For tale by the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K.CO. Sugar maple ihe principal timber.
AdvantAgts: Railroads already built, numerous

tuwns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United btutcs, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material Kt low
figures, good soil, lour prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
iulurmaiion, address.

W. O. HLGHAKT,
I.and Commissioner, Grand Rapid, Mich.

Or Sun bit Kutsu rs, 1 ravcliu Aou,

FUKASK'S YVATLU CI' UK
A iuaitn ioMUu-tio- n

in ils ;ieih yi nr. l'nr r.iiii li' u:i kind
of chronic ur.i u i s, ami OMicc-ail- the ilia-ea- se

of woman. H"'ii us. ull
Circulars free. Address, S 1 1 ne, M. I .

yew r.i U'U ni, I'i :t i r con iity, l'.i. !' tc7i..


